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&;zrj;sd;i?tq Sale Prices for Cash ifa7 'ckr Pcpzrt:AzrA-rPi....- 3

i This, rule will be strictly adhered to.' The ' isaler will ; You mail the letter, today, yott get the goods tomorrow. !
last until Thanksgiving. See our WINDOW DIS- -' This is (the slogan of our Mail Order Diepl. Prompt-nes- s.

PLAY. . It is out of the ordinary. Nothing sold at Sale Nearly every answer to our Mail Orders thanks

prices until Tuesday. - us for quick delivery. :
'

- '
"

" ' ;

fifth Annual JhanksgivingJ a la of household Ainons
;'h ' Jala Begins Jomorfoit-juesda-y ' i!I

'. '.I,... ....

The sale begins TUESDAY, Noyi 21. Housekeepers look forward to this Thanksgiving Event, as the time
when linen closets may be replenished at less cost. The Bon Marche is the recognized headquarters for the best
in Liriens. Our stock since the removal has been greatly. ,strengthned ., ; ;u ': :

-

Style, Quality and Value are the chief, characteristics of this Annual Sale .of Thanksgiving Linens. Last year
the Sale was very successful, but we have gone further this season, our line is more extensive, more comprehen

. Visit the Ready --tO'ideat Section . .

We are constantly receiving' new apparel in this De-

partment Ewry express brings something new. : If
you want to keep posted on the styles as they come out,
you should visit here frequently. " - , i

20 more sample suits arrived recently, $25 values, we
are closing th&m out with a number of the regular stock,
at half price, or $12.50. . .

' '
$30 suits are priced for November selling at $25.: ;

$35 suit Wooltex line included, for $28.;

' Reversible Polo Coats are priced at $14.50 on up..
Black Broadcloth Coats are priced at $12.50 to $35. -
Fur Coats, in'pony and Alaskan sealj for $30 to $100.

"Son Marche" Cut qiass--to- ei
ll- iMecied v'

i
sive than ever before. '.I'-.- '

This is a live store. We are not satisfied with good enough, we want better. This Sale demonstrates that we
are ever on the alert for more business. We prepared for it.montlis ago. Placed import orders, so as to get the
lowest market' price. The regular prices quoted here are our own prices, guaranteed to be the lowest similar
goods can be bought for in the United States. v s ; . . . '

a a- - .Tlianksgiving time we

think of Cut Glais, linens,'

turkey, etc. We can fur- -U Silks for QSc tard-rrSal-e Be
gins oday f ; nish you with th ; fonner

two. : ; .

, "Bon Marche' Cut Glass

;'. Tumblers are priced at $2.65

' '!.. f4-t- J set of six.
'

.
'

. ..,

"Bon Marche" Cut Olass Water. PitcherH are priml
at $2.65. " '

WMffyngf to trunks and Suit Gases

ffapkins are Qrea tly Underpriced

. 1,25 linen napkins,.18ic'l8 inches, are priced,
at 98c dozen. f

$1.75 linen napkins, 21x21 inches, are priced
at $1.35 dozen.

$2.00 linen napkins, 20x20 inches, are priced
at $1.49 dozen.

$2.50 linen napkins, 22x22 inches, are priced
at $2.09 dozen.

$3.00 linen napkins, 23x23 inches, are priced
at $2.39 dozen.

$4.00 linen napkins, 24x24 inches, are priced
at $3.25 dozen.

$5.00 linen napkins, 24x24 inches, are priced
at $3.98 dozen.

20c towels, special lot, good size, for 14c

each.

15c towels, red border, any quantity, for 12c

each.

Special Prices on Jable Damask
59c mercerized table daraask,;72 inches, wide,

for 48c yard.

$1 linen table damask, 72 inches wide, is
priced at 85c yard.

" $1.25 linen '.table damask, 72 inches wide,
sells for 98c yard.

$1.50 linen table damask, 72 inches wide, is
priced at $1.19 yard.

$1.75 linen table damask, 72 inches wide, is
priced at $1.35 yard.

$2 linen table damask, 72 inches wide, is
priced at $1.69 yard.

$2.50 linen table damask, 90 inches wide,
sells for $2.09 yard.

Bureau scarfs, limited number, to go at 33c
each.

59c hemstitched linen towels are priced at
49c each.

The Silk Seetion will endeavor to rival the
f' Linen Department. Here we have gathered a

remarkably t fine line of $1 silks to seli at a
very special price. .We have held many sales,
but it is doubtful if we have every offered e"

" more seasonable and well selected assortment
; to the Buying Public, at so low a price. , t ..,

Below we list the various fabrics, their
J width and worth and also the price that will

sell them. '

':' Black and colored taffeta silks, 36 inches
. wide, $1.00 quality.

Black Peau de Soie, 36 inches wide, $1.00
'quality. -

Persian and Dresden Silks, $1.00 quality."
(

Novelty checked and figured silks, $1.00
'. quality, t

;
, .

: Crepe Cashmere, all colors, $1.00 quality.

. Crepe de Chine Scarfiing, beautiful designs,

;4oS.r!"f'?u..:....;..;68cyd;

Customlers are coming op
daily to the third floor 'to
inspect our line of Trunks
and Suit Cases. --They don't
all buy, but they at least
show ' they are interested.
We want to interest you,
You may not need a trunk
or grip nowj but you will
need one some day.

Trunks are priced at $5.50 to $50.
Suit Cases are priced at $7.50 to $25.
Bamboo Suit Cases, for $3.50.

M ......
things have been held In check by the Chattanooga and the s!ore ' resulted " ( Bowling Scores"of1 Chattanooga, which" lsslmply a

preparatory school. , . ; r
C."WKatn JT: t .118" 11 115 ,75 401
A. 8. Fedde 108 102 12t 60 3S
W. R. Campbell. .114 120 lit 45 338

J. S. Bailey company, which owned
the site at Rocky Point. The Southern " to w, ana now it appears, that It

was not the regular Chattanooea Of course Blneham la a nranara.
'varsltv team hut. an far rauhtried to secure a right of way before tory school, too, but it would seem

commencing the construction of the learned, must havs been the teanj of
tne Atnens branch of the University

IMMENSE POWER
PROJECT RUMORED

And the Completion of Links That Would Give Southern a

Knoxville-Atlant- a Trunk Line Four Immense Power

'' Dams to Be Built Risurvey in Progress.

mat it is unrortunate, to say the
least of it, to have spectators go to
ths grounds expecting to sea a good
game with a 'varsity team, and then
witness a one-side- d performance.

Naturally a university has more
than one team, but a glance at the

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to aire. E. W. GROVE S sig-

nature Is on each bos. 26c

road, but could not do so, and then
the work was started in three places
on the line, at Bushnell, at the Ten-
nessee end and at the Franklin or
Georgia end, the company evidently
trusting to condemnation proceedings

The following were the scores made
at the bowling tournament at the
Albemarle club last Friday night:-- .

W. E. Wales.. . . .180 124 136 30 630
L. H. Jones .154 202 150 .. B12
B. Randolph .,..134 14S 16 (0 E01
H. Redwood ,...146 152 154 4S 47
P. R. Allen .138 165 105 75 483
W. R. Borne 132 136 166 45 471
Kl M. Fltspatrlck.lt 3 173 142 .. 468
E. C. Sawyer.... 121 164 153 50 68
W. K, Kindel 133 136 177 .. 446

CATARRH OP THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, ' But Safe andto complete the right of way, and it tltmuil euro For It. Changs of program nightly at Theate,caras advertising the game of Satur-
day would lead one to suppose thatwas given out that the power proposi

tion was simply a hold-u- p scheme. It was the 'varsity team to he Ths Theato show tha latest pictures.COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
Catarrh of the Itonunh ti lnn played.Of Almost rnllmited Value.

All the time the power company been considered the next thing to In-

curable. The usual avmntnma ra aand so probable, that It would be hard maintained that the site was of almost
full or bloating sensation after eating,unlimited value and it is understoodto believe that the rumors have not
accompanied sometimes with sour orthat large sums of money were re

Bingham ploughed her way at will
through the line of her opponents
Saturday. She scored after about
three minutes and continued to make
touchdowns and goals about as fast as
the players cared to make the effort,
the visitors being able to make little
resistance. -

some good foundation. These devel
THE WISTARIAS

MISS MARIE BARNES. T T BILTMORE, N. 0.
High class Ward and pleasaant rooms. ' Lunches and din- -

fused for the right of way. At any watery risings, a formation of gases,
causing Dressure on the hanrt andrate the road was built from Bush-

nell to Pontana, a distance of about lungs and difficult breathing, head-
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness andIS miles, the road was also extended

Among tome of the railroad men of
the city there are rumors of vast in-

dustrial developments that are being
projected along the Little Tennessee
river below Bushnell, which, If carried
out, will be of far reaching influence
in the Industrial and railroad world.
Like most rumors which have to do
with great undertakings, they are not
easily substantiated, as those inter-
ested are naturally averse to talking
of their plana for publication, but
these plans do appear so practicable

1114.

opments If perfected will result In the
completion of another trunk line for
the Southern railway, something for
which It Is understood the company
has long been working, and in the con-
struction of three Immense power
dams on the Tennessee and one on

mere for automobile parties arranged by telephone
to Franklin from the Georgia line. Kates on application,Enjoy as hour at Thaata.and from Sevlervllle to the Tennessee--

m. general piayea out, languid feeling.
There is often a foul taste la the

mouth, coated tongue and If the inte-
rior of the stomach could bs seen it
would show a slimy, inflamed condi

North Carolina line. A fins grade was
secured, it being stated that when the
road was complete a car could be
started at the Georgia line and It

the Cheoah river. The dams are to
be for the purpose of furnishing elec-
tric power to factories in North Caro tion.

T t . I. ,. ,Ths cure Of thia common anil nhatl.would roll all the way to ths Knoxvllle
yards, coming to a stop without nata troubls is found In a treatment

which causes the fond tn ha ro1lv
lina, Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama.

Itolocatlng Snrrejr Ordered.
The rumors arose from a certain brakes. It was ths securing of this thoroughly digested before It has timegrade which caused the railroad to

refuse to build the road high enough to iermeni ana irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of ths stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion

above the power site that the dam

order that It is said has gone out of
the general offices of the Southern
railway, which was that a survey be
made, relocating the routs of tha rail-
road running along ths Little Tennes-
see river, a part of which has already

could be built, but it Is now said that
Can't Trifle

With Nature Attractive Valuesthe engineers think that svsn by doing
this,, they can get a grade not over

tne one necessary thing to do, and
when normal digestion is secured the
catarrhal condition will havs dtiun.of one per caot, which Is scarcelybeen built and Is now in operation. pea red. ... ,perceptible. ,

sSeveral forces of men are at work
surveying the new route which will be

According to Dr. Harlanson. the
safest and best treatment Is to use
after each meal a tablet, mmiwiuil nf

Investors have been, alive to tha
possibilities of ths Tennessee as a
potential powi r source for a long tlms.

located nearly 200 feet abovs the river

- - ,.
r--- .ins' l' -a m

. 'a a,' t- .

bed, so that ths dams can be built. It Diastase. Aseptio Pepsin, a little Nux,The question seemed, to be as to how
the ppwer could be used. From Bush uoiaen seal ana fruit acids. Theue

tablets can now he fnnnd at 11 Arn

Is understood that when the survey
ha", been completed, the road Is to be
finished from Sevlervllle to Franklin.
N. C, which will give a direct route

nell to the Tennessee line, there la a
stores under the name of etuert's Dys- -great lair, ana many rapiat ana tne

banks ars steep and of rocav so thatfrom Knoxvllle to Atlanta. There are Goatsmuieis ana nei oeing a patent
medicine can bs used . with narfect and Hmsthe dams may be built on good .founnow two gaps in the road, one between

dations, and at .comparatively UUU safety and assurance that healthy ap-
petite and thorough digestion will fol- -cost.

Franklin and Bushnell, and the other
between Pontana and ths Tennessee
line. Both gaps would probably have

1 '.';. V -iuw iuoir reguisr use arter meats.
' Tha plan of dieting Is simply an-

other name for tarvatfnn mnA tha ii mm
been filled years ago had It not been
for ths litigation over ths right of way

VISITOR FOQTE.iLL TEAM o prepared foods and new fangledthrough a power alts owned by ths J.
8. Bailey company at Rocky Point
According to reports, this power site

presKiasi roods simply makes matters
worse aa any dyspeptic who has tried
them knows.

AS Dr. Umiwll aava I, nnlff rmmnwkYJI5 PIE FBBf THE EiOHS
Another big shipment just to hand, including Mamot and

Pony Coats also some very pretty Plush and Velvet Coat.
The fur shipment i comprised of some elegant - sets t and

Sleeplpvjneas, shaky nerves,
stomach trouble, weak heart,
headaches, etc., are effects of-

ten caused by coffee and tea
drinking.

There can be no relief until
.he cause if It be coffee or tea

la removed.

Then Nature will repair the
damage; and the return to
health can be hastened by using
well-boil-

POSTUM
the pure ' liquid

containing the nourishing ele-

ments of wheat, Including the
phosphate of potash grown In

the grain) which Nature re- - .

quires in rebuilding body and
brain.

"There's a Reason"

And' It Is explained In the
Mltle book. "The Road to Well-vIlU- ,"

In packages.

I can Imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are not universal! naawt tiv

nil ii-"- everybody who Is troubled In any way I pieces. Muffs and Scarfs in Russian Lynx, ' Isabella Fox,wim poor aigestlon, is because many
people seem to think that because
medicine- - Is advertised bv trademark

U ray and Ulack Wolr..tflack Seal, Raccoon, Mink, Etc. vve
have tlieni all marked at prices 'which make them douibly at-- j

tractive. . , .. '

. ..

Athens 'Preparatory1 School; It
Is Argued,' Must Have . I

Famished Victims.

it must be a humbug, whereas, as a
matter or truth, any druggist who Is
observant knows that Stuart's Dyspep
sla Tablets havs cured mors people of
catarrh of the atomach, Indigestion,
heartburn, heart trouble, nervous
prostration and run-dow- n condition

t

generally, than, than all the patent

with nearly all ths river bed below
Bushnell has Deen ' purchased by a
great power company, the name of
which is not disclosed, and ths com'
pany proposes to build a ' dam- - at
Rock Point 184 feet high, which will
back ths water nearly to Bushnell, a
distance of 12 miles. Two ether Aimi
ars to be built below this, nearer to
the Tennessee line, and tha fourth
will be built oh ths Cheoah river.

Coal F1plil-U.H- o Una.
Ths construction of the dams will

mean much to the, whole of western
North Carolina, In fact the influence
will not be limited to sections, but the
completion of ths railway trnnk line
will probably bs of more Immediate
interest. The route up the Tennessee
is said to be one of the most practica-
ble, as a link in a et

road, of any that has aver been
surveyed. It has1 been surveyed time
and again and years ago It was staked
off by ths old "Black Diamond" com-
pany and it was thought certain that
ths road would bs completed at that
tlms. i

During later years sn'd after the
Southern began to take up ths matter,

meoicines ana doctors ' prescriptions
for stomach troubls combined.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is Hhe
safest preparation as well ss ths sim-
plest and mnri rnnvsnlant xhmiIii t,,r

It appears that ths Bingham foot-
ball team baa been rather unlucky In
some of ths games arransed for the
season, at least In tha representation
that have been made to Hlnnhm. aa
la, to bs supposed. conilJcriig ,,thnt
manner in which,, the gamua, have
been advertised. One gnms was ad-
vertised to be played with the. foot-
ball team of the. University of Georgia
a few weeks ago and when ths match
was pulled off, Illngham simply ran
away with the visitors and It then
came out that It was not ths regular
'varsity team.

Saturday the Rlngham . team ad-
vertised to play ths University of

't n r.r i y t li 1 t' ' '...;51 Fatten Ave.
any form of indigestion, catarrh of
the stomach, biliousness, sour stom-
ach, heartburn and bloating after
meals,

For sals by all druggists at ( cents
a box.

' Send your name and address today
for a free trial packuge and ses for
yourself. Address T. A. Stuart Co.,
ISO Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

:. A '.
Postum Cereal Co., Limited,

7 Batt ;ek, Mich.


